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he publication o f a new n ovel by Peter S. Beagle
is alw ays a notew orthy event and, given the
consistently excellent quality of his production
to date, one to be anticipated w ith eagerness and
very high hopes. H igh hopes can, o f course, be dashed; so
it is with a certain am ount of relief as w ell as delight that
one can announce that The Innkeeper's Song (RoC, 1993)
fulfills all o f its prom ises — regaling us w ith that sense of
vital urgency, of being at the cutting edge of life's most
im portant experiences, that is so characteristic of Beagle's
fiction — w hile taking Beagle's w ork into new territories
of the im agination.
U nlike The Folk of the Air and the other stories about
Farrell, The Innkeeper's Song is no t grounded in the primary
world, but takes place entirely w ithin an in vented uni
verse. It is a place w here m agic and w izardry are com m on
place, w here archetypal forces m anifest them selves with
com pelling im m ediacy; b u t— unlike the w orld in The Last
Unicom, w here archetypes are them selves the prim e ele
m ents in the narrative, giving it a tim eless, som ewhat
folktale-like quality — there is a clear distinction betw een
the archetypal realm and the everyday realm , betw een
w hat is "n a tu ra l" and "supernatu ral." The world has a
consistent and believable geography, w hich the author
does not explore in great detail but sketches in through
allusions, vivid little tidbits that give an im pression of
historical depth and cultural differences. This is, of course,
a science-fictional technique, and, although the story
clearly belongs to the realm of high fantasy, it is clearly
akin to a certain kind of science-fiction novel as well.
The w orld itself at tim es rem inded m e of Earthsea; or
at least, a world U rsula Le G uin m ight have im agined. The
"so n g " of the title is an unpretentious little ditty (quoted
at the beginning of the book) describing the sudden ap
pearance of three m ysterious w om en — a black one, a
brow n one, and a white one — and their pet fox at an inn
where they w reak various form s of havoc and at last make
off with die stable boy. The speaker in the song is the
innkeeper him self, and we are told that he is widely as
sum ed to be the author of the poem. B ut fat Karsh the
innkeeper — w ho narrates portions of the story that fol
lows — quickly disavow s any such authorship, claim ing
to be too m uch o f a hard-headed businessm an to be capa
ble of such poetic flights o f fancy. H e is very m uch aware
of his lim itations (including the em otional and m oral
ones), but accepts them: there is no point, according to him,
in trying to transcend the circum stances that have made
him, if "n o t a bad m an ", at least a som ew hat harsh and
heartless one. A nd yet the story that Ihe and the other
characters begin to relate consistently assures us that we

are not truly bound by such lim itations, that there is an
energy capable of transcending them, and that even death
for all of inexorable reality — does not lim it us as finally
as w e think it does.
The tale begins by introducing us to "a village on a river
in a southern coun try" w here tw o young lovers, Tikat and
Lukassa, are about to be m arried. They are very deeply in
love, indeed assum ing the archetypal role of rom antic
lovers, so that their story, a t this point, has the quality of a
m yth, with the m arriage anticipated as an inevitable con
clusion. But the Km ood is quickly shattered, and the tone
shifts abruptly, w hen Lukassa dies b y drowning. Tikat, of
course, is devastated: his life's single goal h as b een taken
away from him. Then a strange wom an — Lai, the black
wom an of the song — appears on the scene and raises
Lukassa from the dead w ith a m agical spell. Instead of
restoring her to Tikat, how ever, she takes her aw ay across
the waste to the northern lands. Tikat, fueled by the sin
gle-m inded intensity of his passion, follow s them , suffer
ing great physical hardship.
The paths of all the characters m eet at last at the Gaff
and Slasher, the inn kept b y fat Karsh. Lai is join ed by an
old acquaintance, N yateneri (the brow n w om an of the
song), w ho is in constant flight from som e rather odd
assassins (she is also, as w e find out h alfw ay through the
novel, n ot at all w hat she appears to be). She is accom pa
nied b y a fox capable of assum ing a hum an shape (he turns
out to be som ething a little more than a fox, but his nature
is definitely vulpine, not hum an). Both Lai and N yateneri
have been the pupils of an old wizard, a figure so awesom e
that his nam e is never spoken (Lai calls him sim ply my
friend, N yateneri refers to him as The M an W ho Laughs),
but w ho is now — as they have discovered through
dream s— in a lethally dangerous situation. Although they
have no m agic of their own and w ill h ave to confront the
full m ight of extrem ely pow erful wizards, the tw o w om en
resolve to go to the aid of their old m aster, w ho befriended
them when they them selves w ere in g reat need.
W hile they are staying at the inn, the stable boy,
Rosseth, an orphan brought up b y Karsh, falls in love with
them. C aught as he is w ithin the stultifying confines of the
inn, and constantly abused by the innkeeper, he sees in the
strangers the incarnation of his ow n unarticulated long
ings for freedom and self-expression. The wom en respond
to him, after a fashion; but the situation is com plicated by
the arrival of Tikat, com ing at last to the end of his quest
for Lukassa. Tikat is in for a terrible disappointm ent, for
Lukassa (the w hite w om an of the song, "p ale as the m oon
by day" by virtue of her death) is unable to forget the
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Mount Doom towering above him, and then pitifully
he began to crawl forward on his hands.
Sam looked at him and wept in his heart, but no
tears came to his dry and stinging eyes. "I said I'd carry
him if it broke my back/ he muttered, 'and I will!'
...As Frodo clung upon his back, arms loosely
about his neck, legs clasped firmly under his arms,
Sam staggered to his feet.... He took a deep breath and
started off.
— The Return of the King
In m any critical studies, F rod o's journey to M ount
D oom has been likened to that of C hrist's road to Calvary.
The weight and enorm ity of the Ring is the cross that Frodo
carries on a one-w ay trip that can only have, as far as he
knows, a horrible ending. Extending the analogy, I sup
pose one m ight call his servant "Sam w ise the C yrenian,"
who helps bear the terrible w eight of the Ring along the
"V ia M ord orosa" (Oh, I'm going to get slapped for that!).
The original is a color acrylic painting on masonite. Since
the color palette used in the painting is actually quite limited,
there was little problem in shooting a black and white nega
tive. Orthochromatic film, with which this negative was shot,
will reproduce the relative brightness of a color and render
it as a corresponding shade of grey. This holds true for all
colors— except for red. Red reproduces as black in black and
white films, which can cause real problems. However, the
closest pigment to red that I used was Red Oxide, which is
actually a rusty brown color. Because there is no scarlet or
crimson in the scene, I was able to get a reasonably faithful
reproduction on the black and white negative.
This is a very sim ple com position. The land forms
rising on either side cup the figures w ithin a bowl-like
fram ing device. I w anted to show som e of the cracks and
fissures, as w ell as the ash heaps, on the plain of Gorgoroth,
so I did n 't put in as m uch fum ing sm oke as is described in
the novel, which w ould have hidden them. There is a little
sm oke in the far background, b ut I'm n ot sure if it w ill be
visible in the reproduction.

Page 21: Ungoliant Drinks The Light
by Sarah Beach
Then the Unlight of Ungoliant rose up even to the roots
of the Trees, and Melkor sprang upon the mound; and
with his black spear he smote each Tree to its core,
wounded them deep, and their sap poured forth as it
were their blood, and was spilled upon the ground.
But Ungoliant sucked it up, and going then from Tree
to Tree she set her black beak to their wounds, till they
were drained; and the poison of Death that was in her
went into their tissues and withered them, root,
branch, and leaf; and they died. — The Silmarillion
W hat I wanted to capture was a sense of the light
draining out of the Tw o Trees as U ngoliant drank up the
sap. That is w hy there is still som e light left in a couple of
the branches of the Tree in the foreground. I also w anted
to convey the U nlight of Ungoliant, to try and have the
spider "rad iate" darkness, as it were.
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experience of dying, w hich has cut her o ff from the w orld
she once shared w ith Tikat: his love, projected with such
force at som eone she no longer is, now terrifies her.
This web of struggling loves and loyalties com es at last
into the shadow of the w orld-shaking conflict betw een the
old w izard and his renegade pupil, A rshadin. The master
has loved his pupil too m uch, and w ithout m oral discrim 
ination; and Arshadin, like m any a spoiled child, has
turned on his doting parent-figure in a kind of adolescent
rage. Such intense love, so thoroughly betrayed, can only
yield to an equally in tense despair; and w hen a wizard
w ith godlike pow ers descends into despair, the w orld he
inhabits is endangered. O nly the frail, bitterly hum an loves
of the other characters are left to stand against the im pend
ing catastrophe. All the characters have to perfect their
experience of love. Events in their past m ake it difficult for
Lai and N yateneri to articulate their feelings for each other,
w hich are m ade even m ore com plex by their relation to
their master. The old w izard's love for A rshadin is marred
by lover-indulgence, and cannot be m ended unless it sub
m its to death in som e form. Tikat's love is strong and
unsw erving and m akes him capable of great feats of en
durance, but it is too full of projection, too full o f his own
self. Rosseth's love is perhaps the purest and least prob
lem atic, although it w ill have to learn balance and restraint
as it matures. The fox, of course, is m otivated entirely by
self-interest — like many trickster-figures, he brags about
his selfishness — yet even he discovers that he can be
com pelled b y a force greater than that.
The su b tlest— yet also the m ost poignantly m oving —
of the transform ations, how ever, involves fat K arsh him 
self: by the end of the story, the book's title has acquired a
w hole new meaning. B eagle has entrusted the narration of
the tale to all of the characters in turns (except for the
wizards, w hose inner thoughts rem ain hidden to us), as
though the events were b eing rem em bered m any years
later. This technique is not used to provide Rashom on-like
descriptions of the sam e events from d ifferent angles, but
instead propels the story briskly and in essentially linear
fashion through a succession of rapidly shifting view 
points, rather like a ball being passed from hand to hand
on a playingfield. W ithout resorting to exaggerated stylis
tic effects (no odd dialects, no over-m annered speech pat
terns), Beagle has given each of the narrators a distinct
personal voice, vibrant w ith its ow n unique experience.
This gives the entire novel an extraordinarily rich texture.
The interdependence of love and death: love is stronger
than death, yet death is necessary to love — b y focusing
on these matters Beagle seem s to have com e full circle back
to the themes that concerned him in A Fine and Private
Place, over thirty years ago. Y et now they are articulated
with a force and urgency that the earlier novel, for all of its
memorable charm, lacked. The Innkeeper’s Song is likely to
becom e established as a classic of m odem fantasy, and w ill
certainly repay many re-readings.

